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NEW YORK GIANTS

COP WORLD TITLI
Deciding Ciame of Series Won by Mat

gin of One Him. Contest. Ended i
Blae of Glory.
New York, Oct. 13.-World chain

-pions, 1921-the ;New York Nationa
1eague 3aseball club.
The Giants won the title, wlic

will bo theirs for the next year, bI
defeating the Yankees4 in the eight
game of the world ,*,eries at the Pol
groun(18 today. The American leagu
cliampions died fighting hard in
classic twirling (lljl between thei(
pitch.i1ng act, WNaite 'lloyt, and Ar
Nchf, the Gflants' star left 'hander
'However, they lacked the necessar;
punch to win, the National loagu
team taking the game by the score o
I to 0 and the series, flive games t
three.
The Giants' victory gives Manage

John J. McGraw his second world'
championship leam. The New Yorl
,Ntionals, seven times pennant winl
ners under McGrar.v's management
captured the world's series agains
the Athletics of the Ameican leagu
in 1905, Ibut, although winning th(
bunting live times sin'ce they hav<
been baffled every time until this yea
in their quest for world honors, twic(
'bowin-g to the Athletics, once to th<
'Red Sox and once to .the White So:
in otqher comlats. This year with
National league entrant that ha.
shown its high class by coming fron
behind late in the penant race am
'heating the tPittsburg Pirates to th(
flag, the world's series told a differen
story. Off to a poor start througli
their loss of the first two games o
the series, the Giants gamely cam(
back, speedily evened up the serlea
and then, with hut a slight let ui
while getting their second hwind
rounded into the stretch with a rus
-and pushed through with thre<
straight victories to their finl. tri
umph. In every victory, except to
day's, they came from behind to win
Thus one of the best and most hotl:
gontested series in the history of ti
sport was won clearly, and, in th(
final analysis, decisively, by a clul
whose gameness and all around abil
ity of the highest grade will be gel
crously conceded.
As for the underlying reason fo

the success of th AMcGraw men thi
experts may differ, but there seem
little cause to doubt that the inos
'widely ipropounded opinion will b<
that it nyas because of a preponder
ance of high class pitching ability
The series showed but two of Man
ager fliggins' twirlers capable o

pitching winning hall-Mays an

Hloyt-while the Giants put forwar<
a trio of master workmen in Doug
las, Barnes and Nehf.
Outhit by the Giants in nearl:

every game und by many points ft
the series as a whole, the Yankee,
none the less made a hard fight o
it by their smartness in manufactur
ing runs out of scant material an1
the superb work done by 'Mays ani
Hoyt in six of the eight battles. Thei
championship craft weont (down iit
flag flying and tonight their loyal sup1
wrorters were tendlering condolence:
over the loss of the series with con
gratulations upon the showing thi
Yankee players hiad mnade in the firs
world series a New York Americau
league has ever' earned the right t<
compete. As for the flnal and diecis
lye game of tho series, the winning o
it was due to the supierb pitching o
Neht against a mnoundlsman to whon
ho had twice lost the decision earlie
in the series. Allob~ving the Amerleal
league batsmen but four hits, non
of them better than singles and thirei
of them coming 'with two men out
the crafty southpawv again and agai
turnedl the Yankees back in order o
baffled their determined efforts to pu
across the solitary run for which the;
were struggling all through the con
test.
Hardly -a whit less creditable wva

the performance of Hoyt, the Yan
kee youngster. IHoyt was in troubi
in several innings, but except in th
fltal first when the Glianta scored thei
only tally on two passes and an errot
he worked himself out brilliantly
once aveith the running catch by Few
liter to help along. Toward the ens
he was going stronger than ever, re
tiring the Giants In order in the eighti
and ninth.
The game, won by the (hiants i1

the first innin-g, wvas robabiy ave
for themi in the ninth thy as brillian
a fielding performance as has heel
seen on thQ diamond in many a d
'One Yanikee had becn retirecd in th
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Clinton, Oct. 17.--Mr. and Mrs.
AfarIou Scott, of Bishopville, slent the

- week-end 'with Mr. and Mi's. Edgar
I Owens.

Miss dEdna Clayton, of Fountain Inn,
Ispent the iweek-end with Miss 11se
Spencer.

I Mesdames G. A. Copeland, M. A.
fHays, S. C. Ilays, W. .11. Owens, Jr. and
Mr. PIngle Copeland sient last
LThursday in Columbia.

Mr. Wim. Neville, of Columbia Semi-tnary spent the week-end with his
mother, Mrs. W. 0. Noville.

Mrs. It. 11. 'Sadler is spending sev-
oral days in McCormick with Alr. and
rMrs. it. S. Owens.

Mr. J. F. Jacobs, Sr., sipent the week-
end in Atlanta.

Mrs. W. P. Jacobs entertained the
"Tuesday Citib" last week. Delicious
salad course and hot tea were served-Ito the following guests: Mesdames
Reece Young, Kenneth Burdette, J. T.
Young, J. F. Jacobs, Jr., W. B. Ow-
en., Jr., Irby 'Hipp and J. W. Finney.

Mrs. B". J. Adair entertained at a
Rook Party last Tuesday in honor of
..liss Sk:ner, who was the guest of
Mrs. M. j. McFadden. Delicious re-
freshments were served to about six-
teen guests.

Mrs. J. S. McGregor, of Ruby, 1i the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
LI. Sumerel.
I Miss Sybil Burdette, of Chicora Col-
lege, spent the week-end with her
mother.
M.r. I. S. Owens of McCormick

spent the week-end with his parents,
1r. and Mrs. Edgar Owens.
Mesdames Joe Bailey and A. M.

Copeland spent Saturday in New-
berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Giles and son,
of Greenwood, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. F. Giles.

Miss Clara Duckett returned last
Saturday from Atlanta after spending
iwo weeks with relatives.
Mr. qiugh Dick, of Atlanta, spent the

week-end in town with friends.
(Mr. R. Z. Wright, Jr., spent the-week-end with his iparents.
Dr. S. C. f~lays left Monday for a two

weeks' stay :in New York city and
Philadelphia.

WV. 0. WV. Sermon at. Mt. Gallagher
Rev. Jennings Johnson will preach

a W. 0. W. sermon at Mt. Gallagher
Baptist church, Sunday, October 23,1
at 3:30 o'clock. 1verybody is wel-
cone.

final frame. This one was "Babe"
Ruth, again in ulform, but confin-
ing his activities heretofore in the
gaeio to the coaching lines. The
Yankee fans, who had been for eight
inings watching that one lonely tal-
rly of the Giants loom larger and
larger, picked up hope and cheered

I wildly ats the "Damlbino" stepped to
ithe plate to bat for Wally Pipp. Thel
- ionie run king made a valianit try
Sbut his injuredl arn' had taken the
powver from his swing, andl the best
liehecould (do with Nehf's puzzling deC-

- livei'y iwas to ground 'weakly to Kelly.
Aaron Ward wtas more fortunate. lie
tvaited out Nehf, who hiad been
somewhat wild for several innings,
ad finally walked.

-Frank Baker', again in the line usp
in place of the injured McNally, ciamel
next. ,With the count 3 to 2 he met
one of Nehf's offerings squarely. It
shot towards right field1, skimmning the
groundi far to thme left of John Rlawl-

3 ings. Thue rap looked like a sure hit
and with Ward legging it for third it
,ipromnisedl to put tho Yankees is a
favorable scoring position If it got by.
But it (1id not pass. Throwing himself

t at the skimming spher'e Ra'wlings,
amid amazed garos from the crowd,
.reached out and clung to it with his
left hand. Rolling over and transfer-

4 ilng the ball to his right hand Rawv-
lings made the throw to Kelly at first

3 while still on tlhe ground, getting
ilHaker by several feet. It was then
Kelly's turn, and with a lightning like'
,and accurate throw he shot the -ball
,across the diamond into the hands of-Third Basmemnan Frank F'risch. A

I cloud of dust flew up over third as
- Ward slId into the bagt F'rom the
m idst of it Umpire Qulgley's' formi
emerged, his right arm flung forth
motioning the runner ouit. The don-
ble play had been completed, the

t Ithird Yankee of the Inning had been
.:tiredl, the gamo was over and the

.Olants had won it and the 'world's
3 chazmnpionship. I

SWITZER
Never before in the his-

tory of merchandising have
we been so well equipped
in each and every depart-
ment of our big store to

supply our customers at

prices that are appealingo
BIG SPECIAl

Fine Plush Coat, made o

fancy lined, large shawl coil
Special Week Ei

COAT FO
Made of all wool Polo Cl

can button up to neck; neatl
stitching.

Special fo

WORTH
All Wool Velour Suit, fa

also fur collar; beautifully e
5s9-Chic all twooI
skirt of fine Prun- Big Special Thiu
('lIIa With broken
stripes. Pleated in
large and small box WORTHple~at comlbiniation.
.elit of same ma- Stylish suit of all-wool, doubl

and w model; beautifully embroidered ii
rs-black and vite. back and around ripple. Panel b
Sizes 25-31. Worth in buttons. Lined throughout with
$15.00. .. , dsilk. Neat tailored skirt has beltespweial .. .. 5

Big Special Thi.
BIG SPECIAL IN BLANKETS

Womth $6.50; This Week Only
$4.89

66x88, Warm and Durable Wool Nap; Beautiful Plaids.
Limit 2 Pairs to a Customer.

FLANNDl'TE' G~oOWNxS $1.39
W\omenII's Flan nelet t GCowns in neat strPipes ; colla riess,

r'omuhl niel{k styles; trii nned 'withIifancy b)rid~s.
Others at.... .... .... .... ....$1.50, $1.75 and $2.50

M'I'DY SU4IT
'l'hie sensation ot the dlay ! New~Middly Su its at. prices

that. fairly sweep) you off you r feet !Ladies' andl
Mse'all wool regutla tion 'M iddy $Iuits, -bon~ght to

sell .for $27.60. (Closing out at .... .... .... ....$17.50
Til E~IW:sT $4.98 UA'IT IN TOWN

New shipment of t'hese b~eaut ies'hav'e .inst come in. when
you1 see them! youl will wondler howv they can be sold for such
alow price. Colors: lack, brown, navy, redl. Trinmnings,

'Chenille, the v'ery latest in trimming; leathers, ribbons, ap-

'Good qulihty Apron and Dress Ginghams, -per yard .. . . 8:30-inmch .Sea Island at .. ... . . ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ..8c
36-inch good quality Bleacehing, soft finish, only. .. .. . ..12c
Jr'g s4hipment new Dress Ginghams, best qluality, 27-inch,

wort~h 25c, only.--------.---.... .............19o
25..inch Dres Ginghams, this wveek, only .... .. .. .. ....o

SWITZER'
LAUREl

COMPANY

Irv

-~ I t

IN COATS
f fine lustrous silk plush,
xr, belted all around.
id Price $21.75
R $17.75
oth, large shawl collar that
y designed back offset by
r $17.75

$32.50
ncy silk lined throughout;
mbroidered
Week $26.75- woolstrWeek 26,75ed Velour onle piece

skirt. Cut-in pock.
ets. Belt and pocket$50.00 1.p~s finished with$5 . 0attractive buittonlse warp serge in newest ripple Colors - navy and

silk Soutuche braid on collar, tan; black and
ack and front is neatly trimmed ta eowiltan; tan and1 copenI.serviceable fancy pattern french sizes 25-31. Worth
d back over gathers. Navy only. $7.50. Week End
Week $32.50

Special Prices on Men's Shoes This Week
fl0.00 Ratlst on, tan enlf1, EngIli toe. 'Phis week only

This week only $8.45
$9.00) Ralston 'lacflk l(id, dress t oes. 'Phis week( onlly

Only $7.45
$9.00 Railstionl11tan cal, E'ngl islh too. TIhis week only

Only $7.95
$6.5() MNeni's t an Shoes, broald toes5 and Enoidish last. Thiis

week'l only
$4.89

Special Prices on Ladies' Dress Shoes This Week
$4.00(' value lilack hid 1Pol.ish1, (C(ilonno Sense

Only $3.39
$350 value Glazed 1Iforse Bal, (Common Sense

Only $2.79
$4.50 value Chocolate, (Glovo Pol ish, Enigl ish 'Poe, low heel

Only $3.89
$4.50 value Black Kid Polish, biroad toe

Only $3.89
$5.00 value Blaick Kid Polish. I'nglish Last, military heel

Only $3.99
$3.50 value Peters' Black Diamond Shoes for Women, Box

SideO Bhudher
Only $2.98

$3.00 value Peters' O. Y. Shoo, Box Side Blucher
Only $2.69

COMPANY
IS, S. C.


